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oeeadoa was y resell ad by Her. A. J. 
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i tel winter navigation ofperimeotal winter navigation or 
the Straits between Capes Tra,
wane nod Tormentine. Winter 
navignttoo of the Straits et this 
place has long been ipokeo of; 
but we erect opinion that no very 
aeenrate" approximate knowledge 
of what can be done in this direc
tion can be ascertained for an ex
penditure of $10,000. It appears 
the intention ie to experiment 
with e tug. The experiment ia 
worth trying; bat whether or not 
nay valuable results will be ob
tained from it romaine to be men.
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the lei day of this month 
» petition wot filed against 
return of Hon. A G Blair, ex 
ter of Railways and Canale, who

ïîeisîtrrss
that large campaign fonde were 
r-t—I by Ike promise of contracts 
end poaitione in the department 
of rauwaye, and that the secrecy 
of ballot was violated. Coaaael 
for petitioner, eleo pate in the 
claim that King, whoee appoint 
ment wee made to an Ontario 
poetmnatenhip. had never received 
n bone fide appointment and there
fore the mot wee not vacant

During the peat week or ao g 
strike of telegraph operators has 
been in program, along the l-nee 
of the Canadien Pacific Bet 
The statements, aa to which party 
to the strike is likely to com* ont 
ahead are very conflicting. It 
•aid that hundreds of operators 
have come from the United States 
to take the place of those who 
have nome ont end refused to re
lume work. One thing ie certain, 
paemnger trains are running along 
the rood as usual. The freight 
hneinem may be effected to some 
extent It ie altogether likely 
that this strike will terminate as 
moat of its kind do ; by entailing 
much hardship upon the working 
people, and depriving e number 
of operators of employment

■names Ie net wanting °f the faja
one affecta the promet uncertainty 
gerdia* the tariff la haring on the bant- 
aam of Ike eoeetiy. This evidence

• I bat is

Thmefa el | 
two eewto a 
which at pee

into May. while this peek lade bat Ut- 
tle outward nauamiil until Info lathe 
spring. It win ha earn that the pack 
emkagla the eawme under gimtdfand 
vaafogm. If they bur Burned bam as 
the present basis of raises seder high

Government 
[QjillWII fOf 
The preseat

Government, through ooc of its 
ben. has spoken against the fa

repudiated the speech by 
of e telegram, and repudiated 
legrem by 

Tbit is repedfatioe with a vengeance. 
The petty in power wee fo reform the 
tariff at the earliest possible mot 
Yet here is the session at an 
end ao move made towards tariff re 
form. Mot only wet nothing 
towards reforming the tariff ; bat all 
the ingenuity of i 
powerlem to wring from the Govern
ment a declaration embodying the 
principle upon which it 

| to cany ou the work of reform. And 
thia. oofwithrtandiag that the trade 
cod industrie; "< *• ««•»**» ,re •of
fering in consequence ** ,h* • 
uncertainty a* to what tariff art.'.' 
menu we shall have in the near 
tore. The members and support 
of the present Government, before 

■leg into power, were 
fuse in their promise» of 
In their (ret session after reaching 
power they have provided for the 
largest current expenditure in the 
history of the country. The* plain 
facts most conclusively demonstrate 
that the “ demon of 
still pursues Mi. Ia 
iflSods, Tjtgy dsOIOMBtfSlS IhffMV 

of résulta, beyond coating 
half million dollars, the late semi 
of parliament has been. We com
mend the* facts to the careful con
sideration of those who expected 
inch great thing! from Mr La Brier's

LIST.
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The parliamentary n 
show that our opposition mem
bers at Ottawa have been doing 
their pert in calling the attention 
ol the Uovernment to Prince Ed
ward Ielnrd’a claims in the mat
ter of public expenditure. On 
September 25th, Mr. Martin pat 
e notice oo the order paper ask in# 
for a statement of the amount o 
money en pended by the Dominion 
Government since July, 1883 for 
eooetmeting, equipping end sub
sidising railways in Canada, etc. 
The Ottawa Citizen, on the a

had an editorial article, 
bearing on the qnmtion, the tenor 
of which was against the conten
tions advanced by Mr. Martin; 
end endeavoring to create the 
idee that hie claims had no good 
foundation in feet Mr. Mar
tin com beta thia idee in » letter 
to the Citixen. In the course of 
his letter Mr. Martin *y» : 
Now, while I do not et all inerte 
any govennent of intentional frv 
ouritient in dealing with the 
claims of the different province» 
for railway aide. I most my that 
the province of Prince Edward 
Mend has not fared well in the 
nee for railway construction in 
Canada. Quebec end Ontario, as 
well as other provinces, may have 
had their fair share of what has 
ton expended by the Dominion 
government, bat no one eon varient 
with the question, even on the 
•tightest consideration would my 
that the province of Prince Ed
ward Island had anything like n 
feir ahare of the expenditure. 
Including land grants, there bee 
ton spent by the Dominion gov
ernment one way dr another near. 
S200,000,000 oo railway oooeV-ne- 
tion end equipment in Car ado—

*e^
stutsaSe

Sttt.iWar-c:

•weak ester
harbor of refuge they hav. *** *oel 

75 mil* of coeel, so I think we hart 
strong claims oo the Government 
The Minister of M.riae and Fiahef- 
i* knows that he has friends in 
locality ; but apart from that, it ia a 
public work of great importance, end 
I trait that when tke forth* eupple- 
meotari* come down, there will be 
ee amount for repeitiag this « 
Campbell', Cove breakwater, 
domg what km been ia coeleaapfatioa 
for

The County Exhibition*

The exhibitions for King’s end 
Prince counties, were held at 
Georgetown and Snmmenride re 
roeetlvely, on Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. Although 
the clonus lowered end rein came 
down very freely on Wedneedey 
night, the weather for both exhi
bitions wee fine. Both were at
tended by hie Honor the Lient 
Governor end Mix Howlan, nod 
•t both of them hie Honor, always 
desirous of advocating what bene 
tile the people, delivered address*, 
pregnant with practical advice end 
rueful information. The farmer's 
of King’s county may well feel 
proud «of the excellent showing 
they made et Georgetown, ie 
horses, entile, agricultural pro
ducts end textile gooda. The ex
hibits within the building were 
more numerous than on any form* 
er occasion ; they were excellent 

quality end tastefully arranged 
The display of vegetables, roots 
and grains wee really splendid, 
end the fruit exhibit wee excellent 
in every particular, end would 
do credit to e much more pre
tentions exhibition Seven fac
tories competed in the batter end 
cheese exhibit, end it wee en ex
hibit worth seeing. The fine arte 
end fancy gooda departments were 
well to the front In the letter 
■ome excellent samples of 
manehip were shown The show 
of hones and entile, of sheep, pigs 
end poultry wee equal, if it did 

>t surpass that of any former 
mr Altogether the people of 
iag's have every reeeun to con

gratulate themselves on their
splendidjexhibition During the 
afternoon, addressee on agricul
tural topics were delivered from 
the grand stand, et the driving 
pork. Hon D. Gordon, President 
of the King's County Exhibition 

presided and intro- 
epeakern Hie Honor 

lient Governor Howlan we* the 
first «peek*. He touched oo the 
principal topics of vital internet 
to the eaeoees of the -farmer in our 
Province, pointing ont whet 

are neeeemry in our erepe 
to meet the chanced con

ditions of our times He referred 
to the eneeem which ie itiiniHnr

opt, «àe a ne- 
rtorage, ~ "T -totortta tbne 
eeesity, in order to r. 
product*, so as to piece them oo 
the market to the beat advantage 
to the producer. Hon. Mr. Twaedte, 
Provincial Secretary and acting 
Premier of New Brunswick, being 
present; wee celled upon and de
livered e short, hot eloquent ad- 
dram He complimented the peo
ple of Prince County on the ex
cellence of their exhibition and 
pointed oat the good result, of 
mutual co-operation among fer
ment. Canada, he mid, bed ell 
the elements of greatness, and ell 
the faculties for achieving great
ness ; consequently her young 
men should stay at home, in the 
respective Province, end take 
part in achieving our national 
greatness Short and eoogratu 
litiory addressee were also deliver 
ed by Hon. D. Gordon, of George
town end R. Hunt, Esq., chairmen 
of the Sommerside Town Council. 
Daring the afternoon there was e 
gentleman's driving race et the 
trotting pork, a half mile, beet two 
in three. The first money wee 
won by Baler, owned by A A 
Lefurgey, Somme raide, with 
Minnie, owned by Jaa A McNeill, 
Summereide, second, end Harry, 
owned by John W. Walker, Free
town, third. Beet time, 1.27. The

Cm I bit for King's Coonty will 
found in this issue We here 
not space for the Prince County 

prise list this week.

the stem of the servie*, 
the Bishop brioffy addressed that 
amotion, eoafftatelstlDff Ibetptaa 
ampisio* event which had os 
mem together. Tke perehtoeet so 
closed ia the comer atom contained 
I he follow tog inscription i—
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Tabes* Hamilton Gordon 
Comité A bord* DOOM 
Gnbseetora General*
Doolnll raesdresia.

Gaorgio UeUtohpo Mowlan 
Gaboaatois

Fro» tad* land* Pried pie Rdwardl 
Lapida m Hear 

Jacob* Carol* MacDonald 
Kptoeopa» Caroliaopolitanna

?Me
Saadi Carol i borroaeaei 

«-fats #it*

ceils* vit
Die XXIX. Septombria 

Anno Domini MDOOCXCVL 
Adatabaat dam Reroreedi Domini ; 
OeUtolm* Photon, Donald* Fraeetoe 
■ MacDonald. Aagao I. Maelatyro, 
Halaaldw J. GiUU, Johaaala a Mac
Millan, S. T. D., Alexandar P. Mae 
toitoa. et Rivardoa Walk* S. T. D. 
eel* earn bate aeelwla eadlffeato fail

LltU* Fund
_ ortod—I Ladle Porto, Low 
-goo; t John A a wear, Lower 
a Boat cart etallloe, lalaad

___ H Jamas, Chareh Road;
David Raid, Victoria Cram B*M 
tire call nrntor i ywm-J* M Ddstoi, 
Marray Harts* Sooth-Beat astir* end 
colt seder 1 ysait—J
Minay Harts* North.--------- --------
with her tool—1 PI* B Walsh, Mofdl Hirer; * J* A R McDonald. Uttia 
Fbad. Brel cart Illy ■■*” « rwe-1 
J* Laonlgan, Morgeoo ; * D M Nlehol 
aoe. Deed*; S Robert H fi 
Uromwlch. Rest mam « galdlsg tor

Bemmerillto ; I De».d Larklo, St. 
Fator a Bey Beet mere tor *e*s

perish chareh. At perpoew-1 Alex Ihwtr, Brndeerttol pan* «torch, a, f^-,,tUod 0kB wlUlam Boa;
cert fflly coder 1 years—l Albert Dew* 
Brndeedb. Bad cart tool of 1W6- 
1 Pire B Waleb Motwll Hirer. Fool of 
IMS, (tondant trotting bred—M 1 
Power, Sommarvllla Cerriaff* mar* 
or gain fag, shown lo oorria* oo treek 
—1 John MeKemey. Stnrgoon ; I J* 
E Dm*well. Motwll ; 3 Nail Marshy. 
St Mery ’s Rosd. Prise offered for J J 
Hoghre Beu., Soeria. ft* losle or 1896 
aired by alalilen Billy McKto In 1S*6— 
I Joseph McRae. Kollo Bay Oo* ; * 
Path Melania, Scoria Hirer ; 3 J*. A 
K McDonald, Unir Pood
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Don’t

Bod bell, any a is. imp* tod—1 F U 
Bovy*. Gaorgstown Royalty Baal 
ball, any ags. Island bred—1 J* D 
Dew*. Bntdsnsll. Ball called in lhW 
—1 F G Bovyer, Gaorgstown Rofdty ;
2 do do; 3 Wm Gordon, Baud anal ti 
Utw In milk-1 F O Bovyer, Gaorga- 
town Royalty : 2 do do ; 8 do do. 
Heitor raised in 13*6-1 F U Bovyer 
Georgetown Roydw ; T do do. Heitor 
celled la INt-1 Wm Gonioo, Bred*, 
oil.

reel auo a ream am.
Ball any ** Imported—1 John Blran, 

L Montague. Ball, ony ago, laland
bred—1 Denial Nlebotaon, Commerc'd 
Crew ; 2 Daniel MtQoerrto. Bosoaaoih;
3 John Anna* lower Moougos Bell 
colved In HIM—I Wm Gordo* bradas, 
allot 2 Hob* Gordon, do Bell raised 
la IMS-1 Abe* Gay. Do odea Dog 
fa mtlk-i Wm Gordon. Brgdoadto I I

* - t-Maai IF U Bovy*, 
Aha* Gay.
Geotga'owo. Hatiw calved in !*•—* 
Wm Gordon. Btodeodl ; 1 John Rob*i 
eon. L Mon toga* ; 3Abe* Gay, Den 
d*. Heitor raised to IMS—Wm 
Gordon, Brndendl. Ha.br called ia 
Iff* Wm Gotdoo. BredoaaU.

pvan asm, nosgri os omssava
Boll any ags, import d—1 Iwlth Cow

an. Murray Harbor Sooth. Bell any 
age, Idasd bred—1 C .m Clow, Money 
Harbor North. Cbv to milk— I Nal- 
baatol McLaren, Brodana'I* ; -I A - «os 
McLaaa. ..soegrtowa ; * ' D B IL 
Moot** Heitor c- red In 1*86-1 
Nnlhaatol McLamr, Bandons .

mbs Man wv . . a
Brat bell nay ag» C .it Y Brooks. 

Murray Harbor Sooth 
costs it», notarms on ora, a as* 

oaanm.
Brel raw in milk, nay ago—l John 

McKenna, Georgetown ; 2Joba An
ne*, L Montagne ; 3 Wm MeLeiwe. 
Brnditidl. Bret hollar, raised la lSVi 
—1 Jobe Anno*. Low* Mostagw. 
Bart Uelfsr calved In 18(6—1 Chao. 
Fork*, Royalty ; 2 do do. Bart Iteitor

Mortgage Sale.
TO be sold by Public Auction oe TUES

DAY. the tenth day of November, A. IX 
MMl hi the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, 
in front of the Law Court» Building, In 
OhertoUefown, ueder end by virtue of a 
power of tale «FstklnH In »o Indenture of 
Mortgage, beatrlng dmU> the sixteenth day 
of February, A I» UM, and mnde between 
KntrlekyhrlMUipher. of TlgnlHh, In Lot or 
Township Number Two, In krtoee County 
In Prlnoe Wwsrd Idssd, fhrmir, nod Mary 
Christopher, hi* wife, of the one mm, and 
Credit PoMfwr nsMOCuMdhn oTthe oUm

P^UÎ that pteoeorpnireloflAnd sttontolyta 
and being on Lot or Township Number fin 
afutesnid, bounded and d* lb «d mm fbiknr 
that le lo eny By » line commencing at 
•take fixed In the enatern aide of theMnln 
Western rood end In the angle formal by the 
InneUon of » r—erred rond therewith along 
the north fide line of » tenu le» ed u>Pb*i 
Blebfkfd; nod ruon'ig th. rce *lor- theankl 
raurred rond M lowing the eon men thereof 
until It meet» the venr boundary Une of 
farm* fronting on the eeeteru hide of the 
Mnln Wertk-m nwl. slbieald ; thence ekm» 
the mmamm to Um eoeth :*wmdoi 
lot number one : thenec • -«at i 
to the Mnln Western rood, i 
theee» along the arm wml*

Jackets,
Furs,
Dress
Goods,

are
our

Special
Lines.

xi

AT

Ileavv Kereey Cloth 
Jackets, same style an 
above cut $2.50

Extra Heavy English 
Serge Jacket*, aa above 
cut, and other styles. $3.50

Heavy Frieze Jackets, 
all colors, double stitch
ed, three styles. $3.75

Very heavy rough Cloth 
Jackets, taped seams, 
double stitched.

STANLEY
B!RO"W3SrS block:.

Bins AND GIRLS
School Boots
Out slock of School Boots for Gills 
and Boy# is arriving. We aie 
shoaling bat value in the city in 
Men's and Womeo'i S tung and 
Fine Boots.

W. H. STEWART &
Loadoi Hoese Biiliiig.

July 1», 1896—y
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